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FAMILIES FOR DEPRESSION AWARENESS ANNOUNCES DEPRESSION 
MONITORING PILOT PROGRAM 

 
Organization Encourages Families to Use and Evaluate Kit 

 
WALTHAM, MA– Families for Depression Awareness, a nonprofit organization dedicated to helping 
families recognize and cope with depressive disorders, encourages consumers to test the their Adult 
Depression Monitoring Kit to help fine-tune the resource before its nationwide release in upcoming 
months. 
 
Now in its pilot stage, the Adult Depression Monitoring Kit was created in response to the recent Food 
and Drug Administration’s advisory that patients, family members and clinicians should monitor 
antidepressant treatment.   Families for Depression Awareness believe that caregivers play a crucial 
role in a patient’s recovery. 
 
“We embrace the Food and Drug Administration’s advice that families should be actively involved in 
observing and discussing symptom changes in patients,” said Julie Totten, President of Families for 
Depression Awareness.  “This inclusive family approach to treatment is essential and should replace 
the notion that the management of depression treatment only exists between patients and clinicians.” 
 
Designed for adults diagnosed with major depression or dysthymia, the Adult Monitoring Kit is an 
educational booklet with daily and weekly tools, including diaries and worksheets, to help sufferers 
and their caregivers monitor treatment.  Along with the kit, patients and caregivers are given surveys to 
complete so that the kit may be evaluated and improved before its nationwide rollout. 
 
“This kit is the first of its kind, helping both patients and families work together to monitor treatment 
and get well,” said Totten. “It helps people taking medication, in talk therapy, or both.” 
 
People can automatically sign up for the pilot and receive the kit by visiting www.familyaware.org. 
 
To arrange a media interview or get a copy of the kit, email info@familyaware.org, or call (781) 890-
0220.   
 
About Families for Depression Awareness 
Families for Depression Awareness is a national nonprofit organization helping families recognize and 
cope with depressive disorders. The organization provides education, outreach, and advocacy to 
support families and is comprised of families who have lost a family member to suicide or have 
watched a loved one suffer with depression, with little knowledge about how to help. For more 
information please go to www.familyaware.org. 
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